By Howard W. Knapp PM, PDI, PDDGM

14020 Marguerite Dr. Madeira Beach Florida
Chartered 1950
Introduction and Acknowledgements
The compiling of data for this history of Gulf Beach Masonic Lodge was, to say the least, a labor of love. The
information in this history was gleaned mainly from the perusal of the Lodge minutes from 1949 to the present.
Without the Master and Secretary over the past three years allowing me access to the minutes, this project would not
have been possible, for that access I am thankful.
It has been my privilege to be a member of Gulf Beach Lodge for over twenty years, during which time I have come to
know many good men and true. Many outstanding Masons of Gulf Beach Lodge have now long passed to that Grand
Lodge on High, but hopefully their memory will remain as well as the wonderful work they did for this Lodge, their
Brothers and the community.
The tenets of our institution are passed down from one generation to the next with the hopes that the principles of
Freemasonry may continue unimpaired for centuries to come. Young Masons learn from the example of their more
experienced and learned brethren, and then in turn become examples themselves in the future. This is the way of
Freemasonry, and the way of life. I have watched, and hopefully implemented, the lessons of those esteemed
brothers who were so eager and willing to be mentors to those of us just entering the craft. For their guidance,
fellowship and brotherly love, I will be forever thankful.
Howard W. Knapp (2006)

1949 (Prelude to a Lodge)

W:. Fred Clark, Master U.D.
th

On December 8 1949 a group of Masons led by Carl Schaefer assembled in a room at the Church by the Sea
located in Madeira Beach Florida for the purpose of starting a Masonic Lodge. There were 57 present for the
meeting, 44 visiting brothers, 2 members, 9 officers, the Grand Master (A. Wayne Conner) and District Deputy Grand

Master (Eugene A. Nigels). A. Wayne Conner, Grand Master of Masons for the state of Florida opened an occasional
Lodge of Master Masons in ample form and granted dispensation for a Lodge on Madeira Beach, which was
sponsored by Star Lodge #78 in Largo, the nearest Lodge to the location. The dispensation was valid through April
st
1 1950 only and was presented to the following Masons; John Blaich Jr., Harry Butler, George
Clark, Burnice Cottrell, George Edelstein, Clyde Fashner, Theodore Howell, John Ivery, Julius McCrocklin,
John Mundell, John Palmer, Carl Schaefer, Edgerton Taylor, Charles Weibel and Kenneth Vaughn. The first Master
of the Lodge while in UD (under dispensation) status was W:. George F. Clark, with Brs. George Edelstein and
Theodore Howell as Senior and Junior Wardens respectively, Br. Junius McCrocklin, Treasurer; Br John Palmer,
Secretary; Brothers Carl Schaefer and Charles Buxton, senior and Junior Deacons respectively; Brother Kenneth
Vaughn, Chaplain; Brothers Charles Wiebel and James Knowles, Senior and Junior Stewards respectively and
Brother Burnice Cottrell as Tyler and J.A. Mundell as Marshal of the Lodge while under dispensation. The Grand
Master that this "was like launching a ship and we were now under way, with a Captain and crew". And he gave it
strictly in charge "that we were meeting in the House of God, and that we refrain from smoking in the Lodge room,
telling of lurid stories, and from the use of profanity".
th

December 15 the Lodge opened the meeting with $10.00 in the Treasury and a bill was submitted for $6.75 for
Lodge stationary and paid thus leaving the Lodge with $3.25 on hand. The question arose as to the $5.00 that
Brother Edelstien submitted along with the request for dispensation. Brother Edlestien stated that the $5.00 would be
given by him as a donation. At the first meeting there were three petitions read for the degrees of Freemasonry.
Mssrs. Henry T. Van Dyke and George A. Wiebel were accepted and one other petition rejected. Degree fees were
established at $25.00 for Entered Apprentice, $20.00 for Fellowcraft and $15.00 for Master Mason. Sunshine Lodge
UD presented Gulf Beach Lodge with three gavels. Brother Joy Adams of Sunshine Lodge stated that he would also
supply the Lodge with a ballot box. The altar was presented by Brother Kenneth Vaughn, the bible by Brother
Charles Shuey of St. Petersburg Lodge #139, Brother Bill Newman of Sunshine Lodge promised material to make
aprons from. Brother Charles Wiebel promised to provide fixtures for the lesser lights, and Brother Virgil Hanks from
the Masonic Home promised light bulbs for the lesser lights. Brother asked that he be removed as chaplain which
was accepted with regrets by all present. Brother Charles Buxton was appointed to replace him. Brother Kenneth
Vaughn was appointed then as Junior Deacon. They were both duly installed.
1950

W:. Carl Schaefer
th

January 5 at a stated communication the minutes state that "Worshipful Master Fred Clark approached from the
East and across the altar extended his hand of good fellowship to our Senior Warden George Edelstein and
apologized to the brethren and George Edelstien for any hardship caused them by his previous saying and retracted
everything, this was accepted by the Senior Warden in the spirit given." Thus all good Masons meet and act. W:. Ray
Pyle of Northside Lodge presented the Lodge with aprons for all the officers.
th

January 12 the first degree work held.
th

January 19 the Lodge made a purchase of Lodge Officer Jewels from the National Masonic Press for $42.05. This
evening was the first official visit by the District Deputy Grand Master, R:.W:. Eugene Nigels. R:.W:. Nigels closed the
meeting with this poem:
What is a Master Mason?
We are questioned every day
What answer would you make to this

Or what have you to say?
Is it just to wear a button
So that all the world can see
Is that all this Master title
Means to you and me ?
Is it because you are a joiner
And want one emblem more to wear
Or are you seeking for the truth
And want a treasure rare
There are Masons who are Masters
In every word and deed
They are clean in word and actions
And their daily lives a creed
To be a Master Mason
In fact as well as name
Is to be a Master of one's self
Then the title you can claim
Regular meetings were held at the Church by the Sea, which the Lodge paid $15.00 monthly for the use. On March
,
16 1950 at a regular communication an election of officers was held. These officers were to fill the chairs after the
Charter was granted by the Grand Lodge. Those elected were; Br Carl Schaefer- Worshipful Master; Br John PalmerSenior Warden; Br Edgar Taylor- Junior Warden; Br Harry Butler- Treasurer and Br Kenneth Vaughn- Secretary. Bylaws were also presented and approved at the same meeting.
At the business meeting on March 29, 1950, the last meeting of Gulf Beach Lodge U.D. the minutes state "Nothing
else coming before this Lodge of Master Masons the same now rests until future orders by the Grand Lodge F&AM of
Florida". Three weeks later Gulf Beach Lodge #291 was to be born.
Gulf Beach Lodge U.D. received its charter from the Grand Lodge of Florida on April 19, 1950 with the number to be
291. MW Gus Dekle, Grand Master, dedicated, consecrated and presented Gulf Beach Lodge its Charter on May
th
8 1950 at Sunshine Masonic Temple. M:.W:. Gus Dekle, Grand Master of Masons for the state of Florida and
officers of the Grand Lodge were present for the dedication of Gulf Beach and Sunshine Lodges. After W:. J. Adams
of Sunshine Lodge opened the Lodge, the Grand Officers assumed the chairs of the Lodge. The Most Worshipful
Grand Master dedicated and consecrated both Lodges and presented them their Charters after which he installed the
officers of each Lodge.The officers elected assumed their duties with the exception of Br Kenneth Vaughn being
replaced by Br Henry Dyke as Secretary. Br Dyke served as Secretary until October 5th when he was called back
into active duty to serve in the Korean War. He was replaced as Secretary by Br Frank Jones. At this writing (October
2003) the only charter member still living is Br John Blaich with W:. Kenneth Vaughn passing away last year. The first
th
called communication was held at the Church by the Sea on May 11, 1950. On May 18 the following brothers were
the first to be Raised in Gulf Beach Lodge; Brothers Clair Siefferman, George Gretzinger, George Davis and
Richard Patz. The first men to petition the Lodge for the Degrees were Mr. Arnie Garrett, Amzy Lockwood and
Elmer Shirey.

The Lodge Charter

(L-R W:. Joy Adams, Master of Sunshine Lodge #288 / M:.W:. Gus Dekle, Grand Master / W:. Carl Schaefer, Master
of Gulf Beach Lodge #291)

News Clipping From the St. Pete Times
rd

On August 3 1950, there was further discussion about the need for a Lodge building and as to whether or not it
would be more advisable to try to purchase a lot on Gulf Boulevard, with the thought in mind of trying to have several
stores in the building for rent. The other alternative would be to build in a residential area, where land might be
cheaper but without the stores. Brother Palmer suggested that perhaps the Lodge look into a joint building with the
Lions Club, and a committee was formed to look into it.
th

Tuesday December 5 the Lodge held a meeting at 3861 Gulf Blvd for the purpose of organizing an Eastern star
Chapter on the Gulf Beaches. The Past Worthy Grand Matron attended to offer her adivice.
On December 7, 1950, W:. Carl Schaefer reported for the building committee and told of an offer by
Br Junius McCrocklin, a Beach developer, to Gulf Beach Lodge of a lot on Gulf Boulevard 91' X 237' if Gulf Beach
Lodge would build a Temple 60'X90', with five stores on the ground floor. Br McCrocklin to receive rent on the five
stores for the remainder of his life and upon his death, his son to receive one half of the rent. Br McCrocklin further
stated that if the Lodge was not interested in this proposition, he would offer a lot free of charge in Madeira Beach. A
motion was passed to accept the parcel of land in Madeira Beach as a gift from Brother Julius McCrocklin, for the
st
th
purpose of erecting a Temple. On December 21 a deed for lot #35-block S/R-5 addition of Gulf Shore size 50' X
111' on Marguerite Dr. was received and accepted. W:. Schaefer visited the residents in the neighborhood of the
proposed Temple to be sure that nobody had any objection to the building.
The treasurer reported that the Lodge had $56.00 in the Building Fund.
th

It was reported on the December 7 that the Eastern Star Chapter #241 received their dispensation and that on
th
December 11 they would hold elections for officers.
At the end of its first year Gulf Beach Lodge #291 showed membership at 32.

1951

W:. John Palmer
Installation of Officers was held on January 4, 1951 with the following elected officers being installed. Br John
Palmer-Worshipful Master; Br Kenneth Vaughn-Senior Warden; Br James Knowles-Junior Warden; Br Harry Butler
Treasurer; W:. Carl Schaefer-Secretary.
On January 19, 1951 the Gulf Beach Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star was instituted.
WM John Palmer was advised by R:.W:. Perry Marsh that a "Temple Committee" was not satisfactory, and that the
building should be financed by brother Masons. Br. Kenneth Vaughan reported that he had met with the town council
of Madeira Beach and he felt certain that they would approve a permit for the building of the Temple. Br. Knowles
reported that Pinellas Lumber Co. estimated lumber costs to be $7,500.00 for the building.
th

The Lodge was granted permission by the Grand Lodge of Florida on March 29 to change its meeting place from
Church By The Sea to the Sue Rae School located at 14200 N. Bayshore Dr. in Madeira Beach.
th

A unanimous vote was made on April 5 to donate the lot given by Br McCrocklin to the Gulf Beach Temple
Association which would in turn erect a Masonic Temple thereon with a resolution being sent to Grand Lodge giving
th
Gulf Beach Lodge #291 free rent for ten years in exchange for same. On May 14 a charter was granted for the Gulf
Beach Temple Association and ground was broken for the new Temple on June 7, 1951. This same day the Temple
Association held its first meeting with 21 members of Gulf Beach Lodge present. The purpose of the meeting was to
elect officers for the Association, these officers were, W:. Carl Schaefer-President; Br Julius McCrocklin-Vice
President; and Br Harry Butler-Secretary/Treasurer. In most cases the same brothers that were officers of the Lodge
were on the Temple Association. They would hold their regular Lodge meetings starting at 7:45 PM and then open
the Temple Association meeting after the Lodge meeting was closed. Some of these meetings lasted until 2 o'clock in
the morning.
The Temple Association designated Madeira Beach Bank as its financial institute. At the Associations meeting on
th
January 24 1951, it was agreed to make every member of Gulf Beach Lodge a member of the Temple Association.
The first member of Gulf Beach Lodge to pass away was Br. Arnie Lee Garrett, the altar was draped and a moment
of silence was observed.
On June 7, 1951 7:30 PM at a regular meeting of the Temple Association, officers were elected. Carl Schaefer was
elected President, JC McCrocklin-Vice President, Harry Butler-Secretary/Treasurer, John Palmer, James Knowles,
Kenneth Vaughn, Robert Parker, Edward Taylor, Ellis Bruner, George Davis and Clair Sieferman-Directors, with
James Knowles-Chairman. The meeting was closed and a special meeting opened immediately following by the
Board of Directors where James Knowles resigned his position as Director and nominated Carl Schaefer to replace
him. The members accepted his resignation with regrets, after which he was elected as Vice-Chairman.
st

On June 21 Br McCrocklin presented the Lodge with a Memorial Plaque for deceased brothers, made of stone,
which still hangs at the Lodge foyer.

Memorial Plaque
It was pointed out to the Temple Association by their attorney, Louis Wallace, that the Association was not permitted,
by law, to hold real estate. Due to this the Board of Directors held a special meeting on December 10, 1951 to allow
Mr. Wallace to obtain the Court's permission to hold real estate by submitting the proper forms.
1952

W:. Ken Vaughn

Installation of Officers was held on January 6, 1952 with the following elected officers being installed. Br Kenneth
Vaughn-Worshipful Master; Br James Knowles-Senior Warden; Br Robert Parker-Junior Warden; Br Harry ButlerTreasurer; Br Ronald Hannum-Secretary.

Newspaper Clipping from the St. Pete Times
th

On January 17 the Lodge set up the Charity Fund to help the poor and distressed. The same night the Lodge
decided to spend $110.00 on each Past Master for a gift. And decided to purchase a Past Master's apron
for W:.'s Schaefer and Palmer.
At a special meeting of the Temple Association on January 24, it was reported that there was $10,000 on hand for
construction of the Temple, but that they would need to secure a loan to start building. They used Madeira Beach
Bank for a $5,000 loan at 5% interest. It was at this same meeting that it was decided to make every member of Gulf
Beach Lodge a member of the Temple Association.
th

February 7 discussion ensued as whether to give a gift to new members of a pin, coin or bible. It was decided that
the Lodge would provide a Masonic Bible to all Raised brothers.
st

February 21 the Lodge decided to pay the Tyler $2.50 per meeting and a dollar extra if he had to move chairs, this
was half of what the Tyler had requested a week earlier.
On March 6, 1952 the brothers approved a motion to give each retiring Master a Past Masters apron and a gift, not to
exceed $110.00. It was also agreed to present each new Master Mason a Masonic bible as a gift from the Lodge.
Dues at this time were $10.00 per annum with degree fees being $75.0
The original color chosen for the Temple was exterior 'White with cornice and bands, Spanish brown, the Lodge room
gray with Masonic Blue in the recess in the b ack of the Master's station, the chairs for the brethren, black and ante
rooms gray'.
The first fund raiser held by the Temple Association to defer the cost of building was a dinner from which they
received $564.48 net profit, all of which went toward the payment on the bank loan.
th

Gulf Beach Lodge #291 held its first meeting in the new Masonic Temple on September 4 1952. The Temple was
erected entirely with volunteer labor and donated materials. The lot was surveyed by Br George Young, former Mayor
of Sunshine Beach, and the building laid out by Br James Knowles, General Contractor. Members of the Lodge did all
the labor, with W:. Kenneth Vaughn digging the foundation by hand. Fifteen hundred concrete blocks were donated
by H. J Aldrich. The building level was raised through the donation of fill dirt which was spread by the members.
Money was running low and additional donations just covered the purchase of windows, leaving $10 on hand. More
contributions came in to enable the workers to place steel reinforced concrete pillars to support the second floor. It
appeared that the need for expensive I-beams to support the flooring would stop the project when six businessmen
joined together in obtaining a $5000 loan to continue the project. The steel was purchased and installed as members
decided to continue as long as funds held out. At this point brothers and their families turned out for work days.
Everyone selected a job to do as the ladies prepared picnic lunches. Jeweler and Judge, Barber and Architect
worked side by side with tools not common to their trades. It was summed up best by Brother and Judge Lewis
Wallace when he said "I feel proud of the boards that I put in this building".

Clipping donated by Mrs. Francis Bruner
th

November 20 the Lodge decided that uniform pictures of the Past Masters be placed in the Lodge room.
th

st

December 18 the the Lodge decided that a gas heater be purchased and installed no later than January 1 1953.
1953

W:. Jim Knowles
The following elected officers were installed, W:. James Knowles- Worshipful Master; Br Robert Parker- Senior
Warden; Br Elmer Shirey-Junior Warden; Br Harry Butler-Treasurer; Br Albert Miller-Secretary. Membership in 1953
went from 67 to 95 by years end.

(L-R W:. Ken Vaughn, 1953 Grand Master, Br:. Robert Parker, W:.M:. James Knowles, Br:. Elmer Shirey, W:. John
Palmer, W:. Carl Schaefer)
st

January 1 the following Past Masters were appointed as Trustees of the Lodge. Carl Schaefer (1 year), John Palmer
(2 years) and Kenneth Vaughn (3 years).
th

January 15 Brothers Schaefer and Robinson were appointed to publish the Trestle Board for Gulf Beach Lodge.
W:. Schaefer was appointed first Historian of Gulf Beach Lodge.
It was agreed by the Temple Association to purchase the lot north of the Temple from Br McCrocklin for $1000.00
with $100.00 down and 6% interest with no payments on the principle until after the mortgage is paid in full. The lot
was finally purchased for $1100 with nothing down.
February 5, 1953 Carl Schaefer was elected as Chairman of the Board of the Temple Association but declined, after
which E.L. Siedenburg was elected as Chairman. Ellis Bruner was elected as Vice- Chairman
MW Perry Marsh, Grand Master of Masons of Florida and member of St. Petersburg Lodge #139, was present at the
Lodge meeting on March 12, 1953. MW Marsh congratulated the brothers on their fine Trestleboard. Three days later
it was reported at the Temple Assoc. meeting that the wiring downstairs would soon be completed.
The Lodge enjoyed two Masonic plays during the year put on by the St. Petersburg Masonic Players, "Rose Upon the
Altar" and "The Greatest of These". The attendance at each was over 100.
1954

W:. Robert Parker
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Robert Parker- Worshipful Master; Br Elmer Shirey- Senior Warden;
Br Winfield Heiney- Junior Warden; Br Harry Butler-Treasurer; Br Albert Miller-Secretary. Membership grew from 95
to 110 by the end of the year.
The Temple Association held a Circus on the Temple grounds as a fundraiser for further progress on the building.
Monies raised totaled $1,302.81 from the same. The Assoc. donated 100 tickets to the Juvenile Court to be given to
the under privileged youth as seen fit by the court. Judge Wm Gardiner responded by way of an official letter thanking
the brothers for the kind gesture and said that the tickets would be well used. The Temple Association then
authorized a Fish Fry to be held to raise further funds.
OES agreed to finance, pay for and install a bar downstairs.
The Association secured a loan from St. Petersburg Federal Savings and Loan in the amount of $6000.00
The Temple Association purchased 100 chairs at a cost of $2.96 each.
It was agreed to allow the Girl Scouts to meet downstairs at the Lodge, free of charge.
The building was painted for the first time by Brother Al Keeney, who received a vote of thanks from the brothers. MW
Marsh visited the Lodge twice this year and once again and complimented the Brothers on an excellent Temple.
th

On May 26 the brothers enjoyed a Master Mason Degree conferred in Spanish by Universal Lodge # 178 of Tampa.
th

On August 19 the Assoc. considered bids by three companies to install an air-conditioning system. Costs must have
been high because it was agreed to table the idea of air conditioning until a later date.

1954 Trestleboard Cover
1955

W:. Elmer Shirey
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Elmer Shirey-Worshipful Master; Br Winfield Heiney-Senior Warden;
Br George Garrett-Junior Warden; Br John Kilpatrick-Treasurer; Br Albert Miller-Secretary. Membership increased
from 110 to 126.
1955 proved to be the year that Gulf Beach Lodge first considered a dues increase. The committee that was
appointed to look into the possible increase recommended that the dues increase from $10.00 to $15.00, the
recommendation was approved.

1956

W:. Winfield Heiney
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Winfield Heiney- Worshipful Master; Br George Garrett-Senior
Warden; Br Fred Lawrence-Junior Warden; Br Louis Brock-Treasurer; Br Albert Miller-Secretary. Membership
continued to increase to 135 in 1956.
The Temple Association wrote to each member of the Lodge and asked for donations and pledges to help with the
indebtedness of the Association in regards to the building of the Temple. Pledges were to be spread over three years.
Gulf Beach Lodge paid a lease for the use of the Temple at a cost of $35.00 per month

W:. Shirey was given permission to make name plates to go under the pictures of the Past Masters as a gift to the
Lodge, the name plates continue to this day, however at the Lodges expense now.
th

On November 15 the assets and liabilities of the Temple Association were turned over to, and accepted by, Gulf
Beach Lodge #291. The Temple Association had $1076.84 as a bank balance.
1957

W:. George Garrett
The following elected officers were installed, W:. George Garrett-Worshipful Master; Br Fred Lawrence-Senior
Warden; Br George Lewis Jr.- Junior Warden; Br Louis Brock-Treasurer; Br Albert Miller-Secretary. The Lodge
realized a net increase in members to 142.
On June 6, 1957 a resolution was adopted to form a Chapter of DeMolay at Gulf Beach Lodge. On September
th
th
9 Gulf Beach Chapter of DeMolay was instituted. September 5 1957, Worshipful Master George Garrett invited the
th
members to come out Monday evening, September 9 , for the initiation of the charter members of the Gulf Beach
Chapter of DeMolay.
th

October 17 , W:. B:. Ken Vaughan moved that the Lodge hold a Masonic Trial on one of its members for nonth
masonic conduct. Motion carried unanimously. The brother was found guilty on December 5 by a vote of 59 to 4 and
th
on December 19 was expelled by a vote of 21 for expulsion, 2 for suspension and one for reprimand. The case was
declared closed.
1958

W:. Fred Lawrence
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Fred Lawrence-Worshipful Master, Br George Lewis-Senior Warden;
Br John Kilpatrick-Junior Warden; Br Hugh Mullenix-Treasurer; Br Albert Miller-Secretary. Membership grew by 19 for
a total of 161.
Prior to 1958 Gulf Beach Lodge relied solely on cross ventilation to cool the Temple. Windows were opened in the
Lodge room on meeting nights to allow a breeze to pass through. Those stifling June nights must have been nearly
rd
unbearable. Not surprisingly on July 3 the brothers voted to have air-conditioning installed, however they had not
raised enough money to complete the job. Brother Don Curtis came to the rescue by offering to cover the difference
at a rate of 5% interest, payable at a future date. The Lodge also voted to install a 300 Watt wiring system.
th

The fire escape was presented to the Lodge on March 20 by a Mr. Franklin of Edward James.
th

December 11 at 6:00 PM the Lodge Raised nine Master Masons.
1959

W:. George Lewis
The following elected officers were installed, W:. George Lewis Jr-Worshipful Master, Br William Voss- Senior
Warden; Br Hugh Mullenix-Junior Warden; Br William Consla-Treasurer; Br Eldred Close-Secretary. The total
membership increased to 168.
th

On March 5 M:. W:. Perry R Marsh, was the first Grand Master to be elected an honorary member of Gulf Beach
Lodge along with R:.W:. Eugene Nigels and R:. W:. Fletcher McQueen.
A library of Masonic books was begun through a donation made by Br Ben Eastman.
1960

W:. Elmer Shirey
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Elmer Shirey-Worshipful Master, Br William Voss- Senior Warden;
Br Hugh Mullenix- Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; Br Eldred Clare, Secretary. Membership was still
on the rise with a total of 183.
th

th

On May 12 the Lodge held its 10 Anniversary Party. The dinner that night was prepared and served by the ladies
of Eastern Star Chapter #241 and the DeMolay boys. Gulf Beaches own Fred Lawrence was appointed as District
th
Deputy Grand Master of the 19 Masonic District and sat in a seat of honor at the celebration. The Lodge presented
R:.W:. Lawrence with a leather carrying case for his apron. W:. Schaefer gave a history of the Lodge from the time of
its inception. Rainbow donated $60.00 to the Lodge and the DeMolay $100.00. W:. Shirey read a telegram from the
Grand Master, MW Ed Larson, expressing his regrets at not being able to attend the celebration.
1961

The following elected officers were installed, W:. William Voss Jr-Worshipful Master; Br Hugh MullenixSenior Warden; Br Dennis Smith-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; Br Eldred Clare-Secretary.
Membership grew by 17 to 200.
DeMolay and Eastern Star donated $317.00 and $116.00 respectively to go toward the painting of the exterior of the
th
Temple. On Sunday May 28 80 Masons and their families attended the Pass-a-grille Beach Community Church
service.
th

A motion was passed on August 17 to pay off the debt on the parking lot in full. It is interesting to note that the
Lodge stayed open during July and August of this year.
The Lodge presented R:.W:. Fred Lawrence with a watch in appreciation for his excellent service as District Deputy
Grand Master.
The Master's Project accomplished this year was the purchase and installation of a new organ for the Lodge.

Memorial Team of Gulf Beach Lodge
The Gulf Beach Memorial Association was established by the efforts of W:. William Voss and served the Lodge well
until it dissolved in the year 1997.
1962

W:. Hugh Mullenix
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Hugh Mullenix-Worshipful Master; Br Dennis Smith-Senior Warden;
Br James Robertson-Junior Warden; Br James stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm. Voss-Secretary. Membership increased
by 6 to 206.
The Lodge thanked the Eastern Star for their contribution of carpeting for the Lodge room.
Over the years the Holiday Isle Shrine Club made many visits to our meetings and were often honored for their
support.

1963

W:. Dennis Smith
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Dennis Smith-Worshipful Master; Br James Robertson-Senior
Warden; Br Thurman Kinder-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership
was 212 this year.
rd

January 3 the members voted to have heat installed and air-conditioning moved downstairs for a cost of $690.00 by
J.C Presely & Co.
st

On January 31 the Lodge held a ladies night with 78 in attendance. There was a special presentation of a film of
Astronaut John Glenn orbiting the earth. This must have been a monumental evening.
th

February 7 it was stated in the minutes that there was to be no smoking in the Lodge room.

th

There was a Master Mason Degree held on February 14 with 36 first time visitors in attendance.
st

February 21 the members agreed to allow the Neptune Court Order of Amaranth #35 on the first and third Friday of
each month for $30.00 per month.
th

May 30 the Lodge held a formal Memorial Service for departed brothers led by Br. Dr. George Greene, Minister of
Pass a Grille Beach Community Church. The Chaplain stood behind the altar and as our deceased brother's names
were read by the Secretary, he placed a white flower with blue bow on the altar. Twenty six brothers in all were
memorialized. W:. M:. Dennis Smith's mother donated the flowers and the arrangement that sat on the organ. Br.
Greene's sermon was a 'graduation sermon' telling how the brothers had graduated from this life to a better life.
Boca Ciega Scottish Rite Club was voted on and approved to rent the Temple the first Wednesday of each month for
$15.00 per month.
st

November 21 the Lodge received copies of the song "Hail Gulf Beach Lodge" by W:. John Hopkins.

1964

W:. James Robertson
The following elected officers were installed, W:. James Robertson-Worshipful Master; Br Thurman Kinder-Senior
Warden; Br Paul King-Junior Warden; Br Stabelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Total membership increased
to 227.
nd

W:. Robertson reported on January 2 that his project this year will be to pay of the Lodge Mortgage. On October
th
29 the Lodge held an official 'mortgage burning' with 220 members of all bodies and many dignitaries present. It was
a memorable occasion.
Grand Lodge approved the placement of a sign on Memorial Causeway to advertise the Lodge.
th

March 26 the Lodge held its first Past Masters Night with the following Past Masters taking part: W:. Dennis Smith,
William Voss, Elmer Shirey, William Belmer, George Lewis, Fred Lawrence, John Lower, Norman King, George
Garrett, Carl Schafer, John Hopkins, James Robertson
Br. Roy Saunders secured a street directional sign for Gulf Beach Lodge, located on Gulf Blvd.
1965

W:. Thurman Kinder
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Thurman Kinder-Worshipful Master; Br Paul King-Senior Warden; Br
Eugene Nungesser-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. The Lodge grew by 17
members this year for a total of 244.
The Master's project this year was to purchase new Lodgeroom furniture. This project was completed on October
th
7 and it was approved to give our old furniture to East Gate Lodge U.D.
The Lodge gave approval for the newly organized chapter of the White Shrine to meet in our Temple on the second
and fourth Fridays of the month.
1966

W:. Paul King
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Paul King-Worshipful Master; Br Eugene Nungesser-Senior Warden;
Br Gene Mumma-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. The Lodge membership
was 262 this year.

(L-R) Bill Marshall, Bill Loutitt, John Cone, Jim Stebelton,
John Hopkins, Gene Nungesser, Paul King, Gene Mumma, Unknown ,Bill Voss, Roy Saunders, Unknown, Art Jolly
The Master's Project was new wiring and electrical accessories.
Br:. Roy Saunders was given $40.00 for Fellowcraft Costumes
Br. Lewis Mohn was thanked for having deceased brothers names engraved on the marble memorial plaque
downstairs. Br James Davis, of Davis & Sons Signs, was thanked for the donation of the letter G suspended in the
East.

1967

W:. Gene Nungesser
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Eugene Nungesser-Worshipful Master; Br Gene Mumma-Senior
Warden; Br John Cone-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. The total
membership grew to 275 this year.
During the summer the Master's Project, which was paneling the Lodge room walls, was completed.
The drape that hangs in the West was presented by Worthy Matron and Patrons Frances and John Schemeley of the
Eastern Star. The two pillars that stand in the West were a gift to the Lodge by Dee Underwood (now Dee
Gyllenhammar) and Carol Vaughn in memory of their husband and father respectively.

Also this year the steel railings in the East and West were installed as well as the lighted sign at the entrance way to
the Temple.
Br. Fred McDaniel, Senior Warden of Elmer O. Smith Lodge gave his first lecture at Gulf Beach Lodge, an Entered
Apprentice Lecture, on November 9, 1967. W:. Fred is currently an honorary member of Gulf Beach Lodge and has
lectured continually at Gulf Beach Lodge since 1967.
th

On January 26 the Lodge had 50 first time visitors with a total of 133 Master Masons in attendance.
th

May 25 there were 74 visitors and 34 first time visitors for a Master Mason Degree.

1968

W:. Gene Mumma
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Gene Mumma-Worshipful Master; Br John Cone-Senior Warden; Br
Roy Saunders-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton; W:. Wm Voss- Secretary. There were 284 members this year.
The Master's Project was to purchase new kitchen equipment. The stove and hood were put in.
The Senior Warden's platform in the west was extended one foot in each direction by W:. Gene Nungesser. Br. John
Hopkins donated the lilies and pomegrantes on the pillars in the west.
th

On September 5 the Lodge noted that the house that was purchased next to the parking lot was to be sold to
Br. Hannum for $500.00 and to be moved off within three weeks.
th

The Called meeting for October 24 was cancelled due to Hurricane Gladys.
th

On February 29 Br. McCrocklin was presented with his 50 year service award. Br. McCrocklin was the first member
of Gulf Beach Lodge to receive a 50 year pin.
1969

W:. John Cone

The following elected officers were installed, W:. John Cone-Worshipful Master; Br Roy Saunders-Senior Warden; Br
Barney Walker-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. The increase in membership
continued for a total of 298.
The Master's Project was to have Cobb Construction Co. remove trees and pave the parking lot and was completed
for a total of $2,825.00
The Lodge hosted the Masonic Brethren from three local Trailer Parks. 23 from Vagabond Park, 18 from Parsley Park
and 26 from Bay Pines Park.
th

th

On May 19 the Gulf Beach Memorial Association performed their 200 funeral service.
th

It was decided on June 19 to offer the owner of the house on the south side of the Temple $7,500.00 for the
property, $9,400.00 being the asking price. The offer was refused by the seller.
th

On November 20 the members approved the use of the Temple by the newly formed Job's Daughters on the first
and third Sundays.
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1970

W:. Roy Saunders
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Roy Saunders-Worshipful Master; Br Barney Walker-Senior
Warden; Br Walter Hiel-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership remained at 298
this year.
The Master's project was the start of a Building Fund with many contributions being made.
th

The Gulf Beach Memorial Association performed 8 funerals within a two week period between July 19 and August
rd
3 .
W;. James P. Robertson was the first Past Master of Gulf Beach Lodge to take a dimit.
th

On September 24 the Grand Master, MW David Wilkinson, attended the Lodge.
1971

W:. Barney Walker
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Barney Walker-Worshipful Master; Br Walter Heil-Senior Warden; Br
Rex Newman-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton- Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership increased to
301 this year.
The brothers agreed to finance the purchase of furnishings for a room at the Masonic Home.
th

W:. Fred McDaniel gave the FC lecture on June 10 using the new Winding Stairs carpet.
The Master Mason Degree was exemplified in Spanish by the members of Universal Lodge #178 of Ybor City to a
'packed house.'
1972

W:. Walter Heil
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Walter Heil-Worshipful Master; Br Rex Newman-Senior Warden; Br
Jefferson DeR Capps-Junior Warden; Br James Stebelton-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss- Secretary. Membership was 316
this year.

(L-R) Front: James Cairns, James Stebelton, Rex Newman, Walter Heil, Jeff Capps, Bill Voss, Bill Marshall
Back: John Hopkins, John Hoag, Art Jolly, Tom Cox, Don Knudson, Charles Lassiter, Andy Ofukany
A beautiful set of plaid altar and pedestal coverings were donated by Br George Davidson of Kilwinning Lodge #0 (the
first Lodge in Scotland).
1973

W:. Rex Newman
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Rex Newman-Worshipful Master; Br Jefferson DeR Capps-Senior
Warden; James Cairns-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; Br Donald Knutson-Secretary.
329 membership
The Master's Project was to remodel the first floor.
th

May 17 there were eight 33 degree Masons present at the business meeting.

1974

W:. Jeff Capps
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Jefferson DeR Capps-Worshipful Master; Br James - Senior
Warden; Br Donald Watson-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasure; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership
grew to 334.
th

On February 28 there were 169 Masons present for a Master Mason Degree conferred on Br Roy Hastings
The brothers approved the installation of emergency exit signs and lighting upstairs and downstairs.
Approval was given by the craft for a memorial plaque to be placed on the water fountain which was donated by Mrs.
Mildred Walton in memory of her husband Robert.
th

On September 5 the brothers approved the painting of the exterior of the Lodge for a cost of $889.00.
1975

W:. James Cairns
The following elected officers were installed, W:. James Cairns-Worshipful Master; Br Donald Watson-Junior Warden;
Br Thomas Cox-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership grew by 23 to
357.
The Lodge voted unanimously to increase the Degree fees to $50.00 per degree for a total of $150.00
th

On March 6 Br:. Tom R. Bingham announced the organization of the Gulf Beach Chapter of Demolay and that they
th
were going to have twelve candidates in their first class on April 12 , thus entitling them to the Grand Master's award.
W:. Jefferson DeR Capps served as President of the Masters & Wardens Association this year.
th

th

October 30 the Lodge celebrated its 25 Anniversary, all appedant bodies were represented. The evening began at
7:30 PM with an organ medley by DeMolay Tod Schmidt. W:. James Cairns welcomed the members and visitors.
After the flag ceremony and singing of 'God Bless America', Br:. Dr. Pickens from Church by the Sea gave the
invocation. Br:. Dr. Pickens spoke on the Lodge's first meetings held at Church by the Sea. Br:. Tom Cox, Master of
Ceremonies, introduced the Beck Family who provided excellent entertainment for the evening. The Master thanked
the Ladies and Girls for their assistance with the refreshments and after the benediction all went downstairs for
fellowship.
The Lodge purchased six American flags at $10.99 each to present to local schools by Br:. Tom Cox, Junior Warden.
1976

W:. Donald Watson
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Donald Watson-Worshipful Master; Br Thomas Cox-Senior Warden;
Br Wm Gamel-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership 374

Br Andrew Ofukany was honored for his nine years as Tyer, Br Andrew followed Br Earl Ewing that served as Tyler
for seven years.
Lodge dues were increased from $15 to $20.
W;. Bill Voss was elected by the Lodge brothers to receive a life Membership at Gulf Beach Lodge. This is the first
time that a Life Membership was presented to a brother. W:. Voss thanked the brothers heartily for the presentation.
Nitram Lodge #188 was invited to confer the Master Mason Degree on two Gulf Beach candidates.
st

On October 21 Br:. George McMichael, having the best attendance record, was presented his 1977 dues as an
award. This friendly competition was done to promote attendance and to encourage brothers to get out to Lodge.
Br:. McMichael donated the $20 to the Building fund.
1977

W:. Tom Cox
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Thomas Cox-Worshipful Master; Br Wm Gamel-Senior Warden; Br
Stanley Snyder-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership remained 374
W:. Cox dedicated his year as Master to his brother in law, Br A. Thomas Louttit, who was instrumental in getting
W:. Cox into Masonry and Raised him in 1977. Br Louttit passed away in 1975.
An annual picnic was begun this year and was originally held in honor of the Masonic Youth.
The flag pole outside was repaired and lights installed so that the American Flag could be flown 24 hours a day.
The Master's Project was to re-carpet the Lodge room for a cost of $1,900.00. The carpet was laid on November 28,
29 & 30; the quality was such that the carpet is still in use in 2003 and in fine condition.
1978

W:. Bill Gamel
The following elected officers were installed, W:. William Gamel-Worshipful Master; Br Thomas R. Bingham-Senior
Warden; Br Jack Brown-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Lodge
membership raised to 376.
The Master's Project was the purchase and installation of a new Public Address system.
On October 19, 1978 W:. Tom Cox recited the Edgar Guest 'Lamb Skin Apron" poem for the first time.
The members approved a dues increase to $25.00
The Past Masters Unit from Egypt Temple conferred the Master Mason Degree upon Br Lester Eshleman.
st

W:. Fred McDaniel received an Honoray Membership to Gulf Beach Lodge on December 21 for years of dedicated
service giving lectures at the Lodge. W:. Fred McDaniel passed away in March of 2005.
1979

W:. Tom Bingham Sr.
The following elected officers were installed, W:. Thomas R. Bingham-Worshipful Master; Br Jack Brown-Senior
Warden; Br John Bingham-Junior Warden; Br Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Wm Voss-Secretary. Membership was
380.
The Master's Project was to remodel the kitchen.
W:. Bingham made an offer to the Youth groups that the Lodge would offer an all expense paid trip to Disney World
st
for the 1 line signer with the most new members.
In January Br. Ernest J. Freeman delivered the Fellowcraft Lecture for the first time. This is noteworthy because Br
Freeman had only been Raised three months earlier.
The Grand Master was made an honorary member of Gulf Beach Lodge and presented his certificate by
W:. Bingham at the monthly Masonic Home board meeting.

(L-R) Tom Cox, Bill Voss, Tom Bingham, M:.W:. Frank Smith, W:. Jack Brown, Jack Toes
The Lodge marched for the first time in the Seminole Pow Pow Parade which has repeated many times in the years
to follow.
The annual Family Picnic was held at the Bay Pines Park.
Twenty one brothers took and passed the three Master Mason exams this year, a banner number not yet surpassed.
W:. Bingham assisted by several brothers designed and constructed the 'Past Officers' plaques that hang downstairs
in the Lodge. W:. Bingham spent many long hours engraving each and every name plate for the plaque.
Br Ernest J. Freeman was the first member of our Lodge to earn the 'Gold' card which was presented him in October
by R:.W:. Danny Harris, District Deputy Grand Master. It is noteworthy to mention that Br Freeman earned this after
being a Master Mason for a mere 11 months. This card is earned by memorizing all three lectures, all ritual work in
the three degrees, and all catechism work in the three degrees. To date W:. Ernest J. Freeman and W:. Howard W.
Knapp of Gulf Beach Lodge that have earned this high honor.
Grand Master, MW Franklin Smith, was made an honorary member of Gulf Beach Lodge. Life membership was also
given to W:. Carl Schaefer, first Master of Gulf Beach Lodge.
1980

W:. Jack Brown
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Jack Brown-Worshipful Master; Br. John Bingham-Senior Warden;
Br. John Toes-Junior Warden; Br. Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Bill Voss-Secretary.
The Masters project was to continue work on the kitchen project as well as add books to the Lodge Library and to
revise the By-Laws and present a copy to each member.
th

On September 4 the Grand Master granted dispensation for a Master Mason Degree to be held at sea on the
Captain Anderson dinner boat moored off the Corey Causeway bridge.
th

October 24 the Lodge held a special Master Mason Degree onboard the Captain Anderson. The Officer chairs were
filled by officers throughout the district. District Deputy Grand Master, Carl Gilmore was present as was the District
Instructor, R:.W:. Danny Harris. The candidate was FC brother Michael H. Patrick of Gulf Beach Lodge. The degree
ended at 9:45 PM after which "we all then went on deck to cruise the bay till 11:00 PM when we docked".
1981

W:. John Bingham
The following elected officers were installed. W:. John Bingham-Worshipful Master; Br. David Edwards-Senior
Warden; Br. Archie Graham-Junior Warden; Br. Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Bill Voss-Secretary.

th

Long time Chaplain Milton Shapiro suffered a stroke and was admitted into St. Anthony's Hospital on January 8 .
Br. Andrew Ofukany received a plaque and certificate of appreciation for serving the Lodge faithfully as Tyler for
thirteen years. The presentation was made after a Master Mason's dinner in the presence of the ladies.
th

On March 19 Tommy Bingham, a member of DeMolay, gave the 'Flower Talk' at the Lodge for the brethren present.
Tommy later served as Master of the Lodge in 1993.
At the end of his term as Master, W:. John Bingham was thanked for all that was done his year such as "the
bathrooms, new robes or costumes for the degree team, changing the coke machine and remodeling the front
entrance".
1982

W:. David Edwards
The following elected officers were installed. W:. David Edwards-Worshipful Master; Br. Archie Graham-Senior
Warden; Br. Ernest Freeman-Junior Warden;Br. Clarence Fenske-Treasurer; W:. Bill Voss-Secretary.\
Br. Robert Endsley donated the plastic signs for the mens and ladies rooms.
It was approved to pay $394.00 to patch and seal the parking lot.
It was reported that $1,110.00 was raised at the annual Fish Fry.
th

May 6 it was announced that W:. Jeff Capps was going to be the new District Deputy Grand Master for the
th
19 Masonic District.
1983

W:. Archie Graham
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Archie Graham-Worshipful Master; Br. Ernest Freeman-Senior
Warden; Br James Tillinghast-Junior Warden; Br Marlin Lang-Treasurer; W:. Bill Voss-Secretary.

(

L-R) Br:. Joe Gribbin; W:. Archie Graham; Br:. Frank Lundie
The Worshipful Master reported that the Masters Project was going to be sparkle-crete on the exterior of the Temple.
th

On September 20 , Br. Henry Van Dyke, first brother to be Raised in Gulf Beach Lodge passed away.
A new chair for the East was purchased from the Masters Project funds as well as five jewel collars and a new sign
on Gulf Blvd.
th

Note in the minutes on December 8 notes that Br. Joe Gribbin unable to attend Lodge tonight because the 'mullet
are running hot and heavy". Br Gribbin worked in the fishing industry.
In May the Grand Master complained that this Lodge had failed to present many service awards in addition to failing
to perform a number of courtesy funerals. This laid dormant at Grand Lodge while the Master looked into the
situation.
In November the Grand Master ordered an audit of the Secretaries books by an outside CPA for the months of
st
th
th
January 1 through November 30 . The audit was lengthy and the report was not ready until January 10 1984.
When the reports were delivered, the District Deputy Grand Master (R:.W:. Sam Reeks) took a copy for himself and
one he was sending to the Grand Master., the Lodge kept three copies. It was agreed that Gulf Beach Lodge would

take care of the problem itself. It was noted later in 1984 that the Lodge should remember that the Tall Cedars, Jobs
Daughters and the Amaranth chapters owe their very existence to W:. Voss.
1984

W:. Ernie Freeman
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Ernest Freeman-Worshipful Master; Br. James Tillinghast-Senior
Warden; Br. Fred Larges-Junior Warden.; Br. Marlin lang-Treasurer; W:. Bill Voss-Secretary.

Installation of Ernie Freeman with DeMolay
The CPA firm Millot, Hunter & Ragucci filed their report of the audit on January 9, 1984. The report showed no
criminal intent was found, but rather that records were just poorly kept and that the Lodge should consider electing a
Secretary with perhaps better record keeping capabilities.
st

On March 1 the Master read a letter of resignation of W:. Bill Voss from the position of Secretary of Gulf Beach
Lodge. W:. Voss had served the Lodge faithfully of the years and succumbed to the stress of being audited by
outside agencies. W:. John Hoag has stepped up and filled in as Secretary Pro Tem
The Worshipful Master announced that he would like to form a Scholarship Fund as his Masters Project and will give
more details in the near future.
th

June 7 W:. Curt Alberts took over as Secretary Pro Tem.
th

On November 15 the Master presented a proposed By_Laws change to add article No. 10.12 "Scholarship
Committee."
1985

W:. Jim Tillinghast
The following elected officers were installed. W:. James Tillinghast-Worshipful Master; Br. Fred Larges-Senior
Warden; Br Henry Zelner-Junior Warden; W:. David Edwards-Treasurer; W:. Curt Alberts-Secretary.

(L-R) Br:. Joe Gribbin; Br:. Frank Lundie; W:. Jim Tillighast; Guest; W:. David Edwards
The Masters Project is to get new Heating and Air Conditioning unites for the Lodge.
Br. Andy Ofukany was honored for his years of dedicated service as Tyle of the Lodge. Br Andy was then made a life
th
member of the Lodge on February 15 .
th

June 13 long time Secretary, William "Bill" Voss, passed away suddenly at the age of 68.
th

June 20 the following poem was read at Lodge in memory of W:. Bill Voss. This poem was composed by a member
of the Gulf Beach Chapter of DeMolay, and future Mason and Master of this Lodge, Thomas C. Bingham. This poem
was made a part of the Lodge minutes.
Youth's Tribute to Dad Voss
Written by Tom Bingham on behalf of the many lives he touched.
God, I come to you with this prayer
Because, like numerous others, I truly care.
I think you should know
About a man through whom Your good will shall always show.
Many men receive great praise, which may be their only intent,
But this man's intentional path of charity and goodness was never bent.
His love and honest concern was plain to see.
Another man like him there can never be.
Your ideals of the virtuos man he did honestly represent.
It is simple to see that only from you could he have been sent.
Of his many extreme dedications,
His noble cause for youth was his true vocation.
To notice his virtuos qualities is very clear.
A bad word about him you will never hear.
His patience was tried and found true,

Just the understanding he always had, a gracious gift from You.
A negative word from his mouth never came.
His confidence in youth was unfaltering and his support was the same.
Even though many tears have been shed by many eyes,
We rejoice of the thought that he has joined You in the glorious heaven in Your peaceful skies.
Thank You, Lord, for sending us a man as great as he.
Youth is forever grateful for his dedication which always held true.
Lord, we ask Your blessing for this man who has left us to be united with You.
Amen.
1986

W:. Fred Larges
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Fred Larges-Worshipful Master; Br Henry Zelner -Senior Warden; Br
Mark Niceley-Junior Warden; Br. Lester Eshleman-Treasurer; Br. Joe Gayda-Secretary.
nd

A Lively discussion arose on January 2 in regards to the proposed change of the Secretary to a "non-salaried"
position and that the Master could appoint an "assistant" to the Secretary. Also, it was discussed to eliminate the
"discount" offered on dues.
th

March 13 Br. Gayda, Lodge Secretary, stepped down. W:. Curt Alberts took the duties back over.
th

On March 20 a motion was made to donate $500.00 to the Scholarship Fund, which was at that meeting referred to
as the "Dad Voss Scholarship Fund".
th

st

March 25 W:. Carl Schaefer, 1 Master of Gulf Beach Lodge #291 passed away at the age of 86.
It was stated voted on the September 4th business meeting to raise the rent for appendant bodies needs to $55.00
per month from $39.00
W:. Fred Larges donated a very nice organ to the Lodge, it is in the Library today.
th

November 20 Gulf Beach Lodge's own Jeff Capps made his official visit as District Deputy Grand Master.
Br Bill Maxwell and his wife donated $600.00 to the Lodge for a new furnace which is being donated in memory of
W:. Bill Voss.
1987

W:. Henry Zelner
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Henry Zelner- Worshipful Master; Br. Mark Niceley-Senior Warden;
Br. Joseph Gribbin-Junior Warden; Br. Lester Eshleman-Treasurer; W:. Curt Alberts-Secretary.
The Masters Project is to replace the outdated PA system in the Lodgeroom.

st

On May 21 the Lodge voted to donate $100.00 to the Masonic Home Endowment Fund (MH-100) in memory of
th
W:. Milton Shapiro, long time Chaplain of Gulf Beach Lodge who passed away on May 17 .
st

October 1 Br. Gordon Spiers presented a beautiful engraved marble picture showing the structure of freemasonry to
the Lodge on loan for a couple of years. This picture still hangs in the Lodge room on the west wall.
th

On November 19 W:. Tom Cox made a motion which was passed to donate $2000.00 to the Masonic Home to
furnish a room. W:. Cox delivered the check the following day and Gulf Beach Lodge was assigned room #224.
The OES announced that they would like to purchase stackable chairs for downstairs and would like the Lodge to
assist in the cost.
th

Long time Tyler, Andy Ofukany, passed away on April 19 in Chicago.
st

rd

Lodge had a 1 time visitor attend its April 23 meeting, W:. Donald Harriott of Wycoff Lodge #287 in New
Jersey. W:. Harriott would become a dual member and our long time Chaplain following the passing of W:. John
Hoag.
1988

W:. Mark Niceley
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Mark Niceley-Worshipful Master; Br. Joseph Gribbin-Senior Warden;
Br. John Henry-Junior Warden; Br. Lester Eshleman-Treasurer; W:. Henry Zelner-Secretary.
A special committee chaired by W:. Tom Cox reported on the cost of new aprons, jewels and rods for the officers of
the Lodge. The Lodge approved the spending of up to $1,500.00.

1989

W:. Joe Gribbin
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Joseph Gribbin-Worshipful Master; Br. John Henry-Senior Warden;
Br. Bill O'Brien-Junior Warden; Br. Lester Eshleman-Treasurer; W:. Henry Zelner-Secretary.
The Highlander Bagpipers from Egypt Temple Shrine preformed at the Open Installation
th

On May 18 a proposal was made to change the name of the Scholarship Committee to the "Ernest J. Freeman
Scholarship Committee of Gulf Beach Masonic Lodge #291 F&AM". The proposal was passed.
th

December 7 the Master stated that he would look into who might be available to be president of the Gulf Beach
Memorial Team, W:. Joe Fitz (honorary member of Gulf Beach Lodge) was to be approached. Br Ed Heppner
(honorary member of Gulf Beach Lodge) had been president prior to this date and lead a very successful funeral
team. Other regular members of the funeral team included Bob Campbell, Marvin Drendal, Al Tindall, James Dailey,
Al Felsman Drummed Brooks, Sid Goddard, Ray Nickell, Ernie Altopp, Bill Maxwell, Fred Krug, Andy Bonelli,
Stanley Pridham, George Brusel, to name just a few. On this same date Sister Geraldine Maxwell presented the
Lodge with a beautiful set of working tools in memory of her late husband, Bill, who passed away two months earlier.
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1990

W:. John Henry
The following elected officers were installed. W:. John Henry-Worshipful Master; Br. Bill O'Brien-Senior Warden;
Br. Irben Albright-JuniorWarden; Br. Lester Eshleman-Treasurer; W:. Henry Zelner-Secretary.
th

January 25 W:. Tom Cox delievered the Entered Apprentice Degree for the first time.
th

April 5 the subject of the Eastern Star Chapter #241 moving to Nitram Lodge was discussed at length. It was
th
suggested that a committee attend their next meeting on April 10 and get more details.
th

On April 19 the Master reported on the meeting with the Eastern Star who planned on having a vote June
th
12 whether to relocate to Nitram Lodge or stay at Gulf Beach Lodge.
th

September 6 the Lodge voted to sponsor a youth soccer team at the cost of $175.00 for the upcoming season.
1991

W:. Bill O'Brien
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Bill O'Brien-Worshipful Master; Br. Irven Albright-Senior Warden; Br.
Stewart Clark- Junior Warden; Br. Bob Hewell-Treasurer; W:. Henry Zelner-Secretary.

(L-R) Charlie VanHorn, Al MacMillan, Tom Bingham Jr., Irv Albright, Bob Andresen, Bob Hewell,Bill O'Brien, John
Hoag, Joe Engolia, Stewart Clark, Ralph Vaughn
During the installation Worshipful Master O'Brien announced that his project for the year would be to continue to build
the Scholarship fund. WM O'Brien had lapel pins made up with a green shamrock which read "CEAD MILE FAILTE"
which translates to "A 100,000 WELCOMES". He gave these out to first time visitors as well as new Master Masons.
th

March 7 Br Irwin A. Lex was conducted to the East and presented his 70 year pin and certificate from the Grand
Lodge of Florida. It was reported that Br. Lex was a "spotter" for the artillery in WWI. He was one of a group of three
aviators who passed information back to the artillery group.
In April the Lodge began using a computer to do its minutes and store members in a database.
th

April 25 a letter of resignation was read by Secretary Henry Zelner as he is moving to Georgia the following week.
W:. Charles Horn was then appointed as Secretary Pro Tem for the remainder of the year.
th

May 16 the Lodge voted to have gutters installed at the front of the Temple for a cost of $360.00, work was done by
Gutters, Inc. The Lodge also voted that night to place a Yellow page ad in the phone book at a cost of $147.00.
th

June 6 the Senior Warden reported that the Lodge has termites and Orkin will do the tenting per the contract
agreement.

th

September 19 the Senior Warden reported that the Fire Equipment over the stove will be a new "wet system" from
Pinellas Fire Equipment at a cost of $1,100.00
th

November 18 eleven members of Gulf Beach Lodge attended Northside Lodge in hopes of picking up the "Traveling
Gavel", unfortunately Nitram Lodge also showed up with twenty five members thereby beating Gulf Beach out for the
gavel. Great fun was had by all that attended. The Traveling Gavel program was begun to promote Lodges visiting
one another.
st

November 21 Br. Bob Andresen, long time organist of the Lodge was presented a plaque in appreciation for his
musical talent.
th

December 19 W:. Fred McDaniel, long time guest lecturer at this Lodge was made an honorary member of Gulf
Beach Lodge.
1992

W:. Irv Albright
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Irven Albright-Worshipful Master; Br. Stewart Clark-Senior Warden;
Br. Thomas C. Bingham-Junior Warden; Br. Robert Hewell-Treasurer; W:. Charles Van Horn-Secretary.
th

January 30 the Lodge held a '50's night complete with DJ and dancing. W:. Fred McDaniels performed his
"Satchmo" act and was great as usual.
Lodge dues were raised to $45.00 per year on February 20

th

th

March 5 the Memorial Team led by W:. Joe Fitz, presented a 'mock' funeral services for the edification of the
brothers present.
th

March 19 the House committee reported that Br. Charlie Mudge had been putting in many hours around the Lodge
doing repairs and up-keep.
th

March 30 the Order of Easter Star Chapter #241 moved out of Gulf Beach Lodge and on to Nitram Lodge #188.
They have been sorely missed to this date.
th

May 7 it was reported that the fire escape had been welded and was ready for painting.
rd

September 3 the Lodge voted to donate $300.00 to the Rex Bradford Fund (the Master's grandson), following a
near drownding, to help offset the hospital treatment expense that will be needed over the next year.
th

September 17 the Master congratulated Br Charlie Mudge for the fine job he did refinishing the arms of the officer
chairs.
th

October 15 the Lodge once again sponsors the youth soccer team for $150.00
th

December 17 The Tyler announced that there was a visitor from "Up North" , Santa Claus (Br Robert Henderson)
was admitted into the Lodge room, with the permission of the Master, and gave each brother the gift of a candy cane.
1993

W:. Tom Bingham Jr.
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Thomas C. Bingham-Worshipful Master; Br Ralph Vaughan-Senior
Warden; Br Doug Wilder-Junior Warden; W:. Bill O'Brien-Treasurer; W:. Tom Cox-Secretary.

th

February 27 the brothers of the Lodge went "Paint Balling" in Largo.
th

March 20 there was a Deep Sea Fishing trip, even with foul weather was great fun.
st

March 21 the Lodge sponsored a youth T-Ball team for $100.00
th

March 18 W:. Vaughan recommended that the American Flag donated by Br. Arthur Bowen, be hung downstairs at
the Lodge.
W:. Albright turned over the remainder of his Master's Project money ($1,738.17) to the Scholarship Fund.
The altar was drapped for the passing of W:. James Tillighast, Master in 1985.
th

th

July 4 the Lodge took part in the Gulfport 4 of July Parade in full regalia.
Over the summer the Masters Project was completed. The project was to completely gut the downstairs back to the
studs, hang new drywall, replace the electric, plaster and finish the walls. Also a closet was expanded and turned into
the Library and the wall of the Secretary's office shortened to create a closet.
nd

September 2 the Lodge voted to name the new library the "Irven Albright Memorial Library". W:. Albright, Master in
1992, passed away tragically over the summer.
The Lodge Trestleboard is now being produced on computer by W:. Ralph Vaughan who took over the editing of the
Trestleboard to give Br Al MacMillan, the previous editor, a break.

Lodge Library

th

October 7 Jody Albright, widow of late Irven Albright, presented the Lodge with W:. Albright's "Masters Gavel" which
will hang in his memory in the library.
th

October 28 it is announced that due to the sudden passing of W:. Albright there was not a Masters picture yet taken
for the "master's wall". W:. Albright's widow, Jody, said that she had a picture that might work well. It is now the
picture that hangs on the wall in the Lodge room.
The Officer chairs and kneeling pads have been recovered by Br. Al MacMillan.
rd

December 23 the Master presented a specially made altar cloth to the Lodge for a twofold purpose. First, in honor of
W:. John Hoag, and second in memory of W:.Milton Shapiro for serving as Chaplain. The Master explained that he
wanted to honor our current Chaplain, John Hoag, while he is living.
1994

W:. Ralph Vaughan
The following elected officers installed. W:. Ralph Vaughan-Worshipful Master; Br. Doug Wilder-Senior Warden; Br.
David Jones-Junior Warden; W:. Bill O'Brien-Treasurer; W:. Tom Cox-Secretary.

Master's Address at Installation

(L-R) W:. John Hoag; W:. Ralph Vaughan
th

March 24 W:. Fred Larges, Master in 1986, passed away suddenly and unexpectedly.
th

May 5 the Lodge voted to make the members of the Memorial Team who were not members of this Lodge,
Honorary members.
Over the summer the Masters Project was completed which was the placement of the mosaic tile floor under the
altar.

The Tile Floor
th

September 15 the Master presented the idea of choosing a "Memorial Perpetual Membership" for a deceased Past
Master each year.
1995

W:. David Jones
The following elected officers were installed. W:. David Jones-Worshipful Master; Br Howard Knapp-Senior Warden;
Br Clarence "CD" Kennedy-Junior Warden; W:. Bill O'Brien-Treasurer; W:. Tom Cox-Secretary.
The Senior Wardens procures an answering machine for the Lodge that will give the dates and times of the Lodge
meetings.
The bathrooms have been wall-papered and a new urinal placed in the mens room.
Lodge officer parking space signs were made by Br. James Reese III.
th

March 16 this District began the "Hot Gavel" to promote visitation among the
Lodges. The goal is for the Lodge to get rid of the gavel by taking it to another lodge.
th

April 6 the Seminole Square Club donates a new air-conditioner for the kitchen.
th

April 13 Br. Howard Knapp delivered the Fellowcraft lecture for the first time.
June 22

nd

organist, Robert Andresen, passed away.

The Lodge decides to join the Gulf Beaches Chamber of Commerce for $75.00 per year.
th

December 28 the Master puts on a "Rusty Nail Degree" as a refresher for those members that have not been out to
Lodge in awhile.
1996

W:. Howard Knapp

The following elected officers were installed. W:. Howard Knapp-Worshipful Master; Br CD Kennedy-Senior Warden;
Br. Robert Calhoun-JuniorWarden; W:. Bill O'Brien-Treasurer; Br. Wes Stacknik-Secretary.

1996 Officers

Installing Officers
(L-R) W:. David Meade, W:. Ralph Vaughan, W:. Walter Sneddon, W:. David Jones, W:. Tom Cox, W:. John Hoag
Br. Pete Bengston, owner of Seminole florist, donated a silk Masonic floral arrangement for use at funerals and the
arrangement still hangs in the Lodge room.
The Masters Projects for the year are to have the parking lot resealed and the kitchen floor redone.
th

January 25 the Master had special Gulf Beach Lodge coins minted to hand out to visiting brothers a tradition which
continues to this day.
W:. Knapp's mother made new costumes for the Master Mason degree team, the satin garb for KS, SGW, SGD and
JGD.
The Lodge held a Past Masters Night which was attended by the Grand Master, Michael Padron and the District
Deputy Grand Master Ron Newton.

Past Masters & Grand Master

(L-R) Michael Padron, Grand Master; W:. Howard Knapp, Ron Newton, DDGM
Br. Bill Paul, Junior Deacon, composed the following poem which he read aloud to the brothers. This poem was
written in dedication and memory to Br:. Merv Ballinger
"A New Brother"
By William Paul
On the night that I first asked for the light
The Senior Deacon who stood at my right
Had said, "Our ways are ancient, do you still
Seek to travel this road of your own free will ?"

Now, grandfathers of mine this way had come
To work with the square, the level, the plumb.
I said, "I do!" He said "Prepare!"
And my whole life changed at the altar there,
Where I knelt and felt that now I'd found
Mr brothers, there, all gathered around.
And 'tho then I was blind, I now see it's true
Those who gathered there were much like you.
Each life is different, each quest is unique,
Let each man find what he shall seek.
But I tell you this, it fills my heart
When I can watch, or just play a small part,
Whenever a man comes through that door
As all the brothers have come before,
And kneels in due form for that ancient vow.
It thrilled me then. It thrills me now
To know that another now seeks the light;
That a new brother now shares our road tonight.
A new traveling man brothers, like you, and like me.
May God bless you all. So mote it be.
(Printed with permission of the author)
st

February 1 the Lodge once again sponsored a youth T-Ball team for $75.00, the team name was the "Gulf Beach
Masonic Lodge Indians"
At this time Gulf Beach Lodge had a lighted sign on Gulf Blvd. which was shared with the Elks Club. It was located
th
beneath the sign of a local hotel at 140 Ave. on the west side of the street. The hotel was sold and the new owners
had the sign removed. W:. Knapp contacted the city of Madeira Beach which agreed to make signs for the Lodge and
th
place them on Gulf Blvd. and also on 140 Avenue.

Article: Br:. Victor Crist speaks at Lodge
th

March 7 the Lodge held a Family Night. There was a live band led by Br. Bob Doughty and those present enjoyed
homemade pizza, and dancing and a special program by Br. Andros of the National Sojourners made in full
Revolutionary Era garb.
th

April 18 it was reported that the Italian dinner served over 145 dinners and raised over $1,095.00 for the Masters
project.
The kitchen roof was replaced in May of this year and the second floor window was blocked in.
The Lodge began looking into the possibility of an elevator or chair lift to get members to the second floor. After
exhaustive research it was found to be too costly and not physically possible for the building as it is right now.
th

December 5 the Master used $200.00 from the Masters Project to purchase a Memorial Perpetual Membership for
W:. James Tillinghast, deceased 1985 Master of the Lodge. W:. Tillinghast was Master the year W:. Knapp
was Raised.
1997

W:. CD Kennedy
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Clarence D. Kennedy-Worshipful Master; Br. Robert Calhoun-Senior
warden; Br. Robert Blank-Junior Warden; W:. Bill O'Brien-Treasurer; W:. Howard Knapp-Secretary.
At Installation W:. Howard Knapp presented WM Kennedy with a Memorial Gavel to be passed from one Master to
the next in Memory of W:. Joseph Gribbins, the gavel is engraved in W:. Gribbins memory.
The Masters project is to replace the oven and stove in the kitchen.
Br. Gene Shipman donated a large number of Masonic books to the Lodge Memorial Library.
th

March 20 the Lodge votes to allow the Secretary to get the Lodge "online" on the Internet so as to take advantage of
the access to Grand Lodge and email.
th

April 10 Lodge dues were raised to $47.50 per year.
The Senior Warden reported that the sinks and toilets in the bathrooms have been replaced.
th

May 15 the members of the Lodge voted to sponsor W:. Ken Vaughan, third Master of the Lodge, as a resident at
the Masonic Home.
th

On June 5 it was announced that the Mid-Pinellas Chapter of the DeMolay is doing well with about 30 members.
The chapter is sponsored by Gulf Beach Lodge. The Lodge voted to donate $250.00 to the DeMolay chapter for the
purchase of a banner.
th

On September 4 it was reported that the air-conditioning unit is bad and needs replacement at a cost of $2000.00
nd

October 2 WM Kennedy appointed a committee to look into the possibility of selling the Lodge property and move to
another location.
th

Br:. Bryan Bingham was Raised a Master Mason on October 9 , his father, uncle and brother, all Past Masters of
Gulf Beach Lodge filled the chairs of Master, Senior Warden and Junior Warden.
th

November 20 the Master offered Sunshine Lodge #288 the use of Gulf Beach Lodge after they sell their property.
Sunshine ultimately merged with Northside Lodge.
th

On December 18 the Lodge passed a hat around the Lodge for funds to make our late brother W:. John Hoag, long
time Chaplain, a Memorial Perpetual member. The Lodge raised $447.00 of which $200.00 went to purchase the
membership and the remainder went into the Charity Fund in memory of W:. John Hoag.
1998

W:. Bob Calhoun
The following elected Officers were installed. W:. Robert Calhoun - Worshipful Master; Br:. M. Douglas Wilder- Senior
Warden; Br:. Doug Ashcroft - Junior Warden; W:. Howard Knapp - Secretary; W:. Bill O'Brien - Treasurer
April 2

nd

the Lodge approved spending $670.00 to upgrade the electrical box under the stairwell.
th

September 24 the Lodge was dark due to the close proximity of Hurricane Georges, the Master Mason Degree for
nd
Br:. Bill Kean was postponed until October 22 .

Past Masters Night
st

October 1 it was reported that the Mid-Pinellas Chapter Order of DeMolay has 47 members. Gulf Beach Lodge is
the sponsor of this group.
th

November 7 Lodge held an approved degree meeting at the Freedom Square Condos in Seminole.
1999

W:. Doug Ashcroft
The following elected Officers were installed. W;. Douglas Ashcroft- Worshipful Master; Br:. Wesley Stacknik- Senior
Warden; Br:. Joseph Engolia - Junior Warden; W;. Howard Knapp - Secretary; W:. Thomas Cox - Treasurer
th

February 4 W;. Tom Cox presented three oak and walnut plaques to the Lodge, one for each degree. These are
hanging on the North wall of the Lodge room.
th

March 18 the Lodge was advised that the illuminated sign on Surfs Inn on Gulf Blvd. would have to come down due
to the sale of the hotel.
th

March 19 the Lodge held a cigar social organized by W;. Howard Knapp. Legendary Cigars brought cigar rollers,
and gave a demonstration on how cigars are rolled. Free samples were given out along with Cuban coffee and chili.
th

March 25 a member of the Lodge had a medical emergency in the middle of a mock degree. A call was made to 911
and the Lodge immediately put at ease. The Madeira Beach Fire Dept. arrived at the Lodge and transported the
brother to the hospital. The Lodge was then closed in due form. The sick brother recuperated very well.
nd

It was reported on September 2 that new signs advertising the Lodge were placed on Gulf Blvd. north and
southbound. These signs were courtesy of the city of Madeira Beach.

rd

September 23 the Lodge watched a Masonic video on the new 36" TV downstairs that was part of the Master's
project. W:. Tom Cox built and installed the wall stand.
December 2

nd

the Lodge donated $100 to adopt a classroom, a practice which has been continued over the years.

2000

W:. Wes Stacknik
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Wesley Stacknik - Worshipful Master; Br:. Joseph Engolia - Senior
Warden; Br:. John Denehan - Junior Warden; W:. Don Roney - Secretary; Br:. Bill Harper - Treasurer.
th

Br:. Al MacMillan reminded the brothers at the December 16 meeting that Br:. Frank Lundie a traveling brother from
Scotland donated the setting maul gavels in the South, West and East to the Lodge.
th

th

th

January 6 it was announced that there would be a 50 Anniversary Celebration of the Lodge to be held on April 19 .
Br:. Engolia is looking into the minting of a commemorative coin for the occasion.
th

On March 16 it was announced that W:. Tom Cox was appointed as the incoming District Deputy Grand Master and
W:. Howard Knapp was appointed as District Instructor.
th

On April 6 W:. Bill O'Brien was elected as President of the waning Memorial Association. The Memorial Association
had been in existence for many years and graciously performed all the Masonic Funeral services for the Lodge. The
members were mostly non-Gulf Beach members and did a great service for Gulf Beach Lodge. Over the years the
Memorial Team membership dwindled and finally needed to be disbanded. Many of the members of the Memorial
Team were made Honorary Members of Gulf Beach Lodge. The purpose of W:. O'Brien taking over Presidency was
to finalize the business involved in closing the association. Since this date the Funeral Services have been primarily
conducted by our Chaplain, W:. Donald T. Harriott. W:. Harriott continues to do a tremendous job.
nd

th

On April 22 the Lodge held its 50 Anniversary Celebration Dinner at the Masonic Temple. The Grand Master,
M:.W:. Keith Dean and his lady were in attendance. Each Past Master present was given the opportunity to give a
short synopsis of his year. Commemorative coins were presented, one of which is framed (the framing done by
W;. Tom Cox) and is on display downstairs in the Lodge room. The Gulf Beach Charter was re-dedicated by the
Grand Master and re-presented to the Lodge.
In June of 2000 Thomas L. Cox, Past Master, was installed as District Deputy Grand Master and Howard Knapp,
Past Master, was installed as District Instructor.
The Lodge delivered Christmas gifts to the residents that they sponsor at the Home.
2001

W:. Joe Engolia
The following elected officers were installed. W:. Joseph Engolia - Worshipful Master; Br:. John Denehan - Senior
Warden; Br:. David Webster - Junior Warden; W:. Don Roney - Secretary; Br:. Bill Harper - Treasurer
The Masters project for the year is to put a swinging door into the kitchen and install folding doors across that pass
through window into the kitchen.

st

On February 1 Br:. Gene Shipman told the brothers what Lodge was like when he joined in 1956. The seats were
wooden, floors were wooden, there was no airconditioning, no fans and the crank windows were usually closed so
the neighbors wouldn't hear the ritual.
st

June 21 Br:. Charles Higgins donated a dish washer to the Lodge and did the installation.
th

September 6 there was major water leak under the kitchen floor repairs were made by the following meeting.
th

September 13 the Lodge held a moment of silence for those that lost their lives in the World Trade Center Disaster
on 9-11.
th

December 20 the Lodge voted to donate our organ downstairs to Turkey Creek Lodge.
2002

W:. John Denehan
The following elected officers were installed. W:. John Denehan - Worshipful Master; Br:. David Webster - Senior
Warden; Br:. Dan Saltzman - Junior Warden; W:. Don Roney - Secretary; W:. Bill O'Brien - Treasurer.
The Masters project was to install new flooring in the kitchen.
th

February 7 W:. Howard Knapp took over the Lodge website. The address is to be www.gulfbeachlodge.org
st

February 21 the Lodge agreed to take part in the Seminole Pow Wow Parade.
The Lodge bought a brick t for $50.00 to be placed in the path for the Korean War Memorial at the Bay Pines VA
Hospital inscribed with the Lodge name on it.
2003

W:. David Webster
The following elected officers were installed. W:. David Webster - Worshipful Master; Br:. Dan Saltzman - Senior
Warden; W:. Joeseph Engolia - Junior Warden; W:. Howard Knapp - Secretary; Br:. Bill Harper -Treasurer.
The Masters project is to paint the exterior.
th

On February 6 W:. Don Harriott gave a memorial speech for the Columbia Space shuttle crew that was lost.
It was voted to stop our flood insurance to save the Lodge money.
The printer/fax/copier was donated to the Lodge by Br:. David Brown.
th

On April 17 the Lodge put Marine, Timothy Denehan, through the three degrees in two days due to his going to Iraq.
Timothy Denehan is the son of W:. John Denehan. W:. Joe Engolia gave the Charge to a Military brother.
th

On May 15 W:. Howard Knapp announced that the PR articles were still outgoing to the local papers. The Lodge
has gained membership from these articles being run.
nd

On May 22 the Lodge had no water so the lodge was opened and closed right away after which the brothers
enjoyed some fellowship at the Daquiri Deck on Madeira Beach.
th

June 26 was a brother bring a friend night at Lodge.
th

September 11 Br:. Gene Shipman presented a bequethal to the Lodge in the amount of $12,000.00

th

November 6 the Lodge voted to buy the out going Master a gold filled jewel to save money. The Master can opt to
pay the difference for a solid gold jewel if he would like.
th

December 18 a Firefighter Degree was put on for Br:. Frank Whitney, a Firefighter with Clearwater Fire Department.
The chairs were all filled by Firefighter Masons as follows, Howard Knapp - Hillsborough County FD; Gary Costa Clearwater FD; Derryl O'Neal - Madeira Beach FD; Bill Riley- Hillsborough County FD; Alan Shedler - Seminole FD;
Derek Raymer - Seminole FD; Craig Cramer - Clearwater FD; Andy Green - Hillsborough County FD; Tim Knox Hillsborough County FD

Appendix:
st

George Frederick Clark (1 Master U.D.)
Born 12-24-1889
Brooklyn New York
Transferred to Gulf Beach Lodge from Star Lodge 12-6-1951
" " Star " Gulf Beach 1-17-1952
Master of Star Lodge #78 1945
Occupation: Realtor
th

Home: 10745 50 Ave. No.
St. Petersburg
st

Carl John Schaefer #734231 (1 Master of Gulf Beach Lodge #291)
Charter member from Nitram Lodge #188
Dimited to Gulf Beach as Charter member April 20, 1950
th

Address: 2918 8 Ave No.
St. Petersburg
Born 1-18-1900
EA - 5-15-1947
FC - 10-2-1947
MM- 12-4-1947
Master 1-1-50

Historic Pictures
By Howard W. Knapp PM, PDI, PDDGM

W:. George F. "Fred" Clark, Master of Gulf Beach Lodge UD (Under Dispensation) Jan - April 1950
W:. Fred, a local Realtor, was Master of Star Lodge #78 in 1945. In 1949 Star Lodge was asked to sponsor a new
Lodge on the Gulf Beaches, to be called "Gulf Beach Lodge". Star Lodge agreed and W:. Fred was asked to be the
Master of Gulf Beach Lodge while 'under dispensation' from Grand Lodge as none of the other Charter members had
sat as the Master of a Lodge before. From January 1950 through April 1950, W:. Fred led Gulf Beach Lodge through
the many and varied details necessary to obtain a Charter. When the Charter was granted by M:.W:. Dekle ( pictured
below) Br:. Carl Schaefer was installed as the first "Official" Master of our Lodge. The Charter ceremony was a dual
ceremony with Sunshine Lodge #288 (now defunct) also receiving its Charter the same night. In 1952 W:. Fred took a
dimit back to Star Lodge and passed away just a few short months thereafter.

April 1950
(L-R) W:. Joy Adams, (Master of Sunshine Lodge
#288) ;
M:.W:. Gus J. Dekle, (Grand Master) ;
W:. Carl Schaefer (Master of Gulf Beach Lodge
#291)

Br:. Lundie & W:. James Tillinghast 1985

W:. Ernest Freeman 1984 Installation

1953
W:. Archie Graham and Officers 1983

(L-R) Row 1 : W:. Ken Vaughan ; W:. William
Marvin ; W:.M:. James Knowles; W:. John
Palmer ; W:. Carl Schaefer
Row 2: Br:. Robert Parker ; Br:. Elmer Shirey

1954

Gulf Beach Lodge Song

Trestle Board Cover

by Illustrious Br:. Hopkins (organist)

Memorial Team 1980's

John Henry, John Hoag & Bob Andresen
(organist) 1985 with Scholarship Winner

W:. Bob Calhoun & Officers 1998

Bill O'Brien, John Henry, Tom & Linda Cox and
Sherry Bingham

Past Masters Night 1996, Grand Master Padron center
John & Mickie Hoag

W:. Bill O'Brien presenting our
Scholarship Award at St. Pete High
School

Br:. Scottie Joe Gribbin

Fishing Trip 1993 (L-R in group shot) W:. Tom Bingham Jr; David Jones; Andy Weick; Sam Ciatto

